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Staff Sergeant Nathan R. Connor
U.S. Ary Strategic Conuruieations Command
Signal Svrpnrt AGency Taiwan r

APO San Fran-,Lco, California 96263

Dear Sergeant Connort

Reference Is rade to your letter dated Many 6, 1973, In which you
requeat further Qonstdvlracion of your clatim for travel allovance for
miscellaneous transportation expenu-sq during the period October 30,
1971, throush Febru.iry 9, 1972, and for plane fare for travel fron
Seoul, Korea, to Talpei, Taiwan, on February 9, 1972, whAl was denied
by our Transportation and Claims Division on January 26, 1973.

Letter Orders flwter 10-355, dated October 18, 1971, as acended
oa October 28, 1971, orddred you to iorea with a reporting date of
not later than October 30, 1971, for the purpose of perforning
temporary duty for approximatily 6 tonths. Pepeated trovel wan
authorized if necasaary. Travel 'ithin and around the temporary duty
altaion alco vJs authorized. On Docerber 13, 1971, the basic order

vas again amended to Indicate that thn use of Government quarters
and messing facilities would adversely affect the mission. Thu
orders authorized thn msa of special conveyances, travel by extra,
fare aircraft or trains, and changcs in itinerary and travel to
dditional placos, as night be necesnary to the accomplistument of the

nission. The armendment also authorizad the use of cosnon carriera,
Governmene owned vehicles and aircraft and oroniign flag carriers if
military aircraft were not available.

In.your travel vDucher dated April 17, 1972, for the period from
October 30, 1971, to February 9, 1972, you listed as reimbursable
exeioees for traosportatian, taxt, bus, train end plane fares in the
aw. of $347. In addition, for Pebruary 9, 1972, yoS also clainad
plane fare frou Seoul, Eoras, to Taipei, Taiwan, in tite sun of
$103.6C¶, Your claim for roiubursenment of both of these suma was
divalloved by our Transportation and Clism Division. On the voucher
prepared by this Offkca on January 26, 1973, it was statod .a follows:

"P.eiuursement for cdecellaneous transportation
espenses, in the absence of an itemization and receipts
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for any item in excess of $15.00, as provided for In
Chapter 4, part I of the Joint.Travel Regulations, is ,
not authorized. Reirburseumnt of plano farn is not
authorized in the absence of a statemant of the nua
of the airline used. Also if the airline used was of
foreign registry a statement by the proper authority
that no military air van available, would be required
to support payment."

Paragraph M4400-6 of the Joint Travel Regulations, provides in
pertinent part as follows:

"REClPITS. A receipt to support claim for a
roitursable item of travil expenses will be furnished
for emy item in excess of $15 when it is practicable
to obtain it. Failure to furnish receipts must ba
fully explcr.ned on the reimbuznenent voucher, Inadver-
tence or inconvealiece vill not be accepted a A satis"
factory explanation for failure to furnish rceipts. * * Ag

It ha. long been hold that the burden in upon claimants to lurnish
I evidence clearly and satisfactorily establishing their claims and in

the absence of ouch evidence, this Office has no authority to certif7
claims for-psayout. See Charles v. Unitod States, 19 Ct. C1. 316
(1804); Lontwill v. United States, 17 Ct. CL. 288 (1881); and 31 Corp.
Cen. 340 (1952). Claims against the United States cannot be allwed
on the statement of the claimant unless they be verified :or
corroborated by Covernment records or documentary ovidenca.

Consequently, in the absence of Itemization of various
transportation expenses totaling $347, or of receipts or corroborating
avidedica of such expenaes, or similar evidence to support your claim
for couuerciai Wlr travel on Februa*y 9, 1972, no legal authority
exiati for paynent to you of the amounts claimed.

Therefore, iu the absence of evidence clearly eutbliahiug that
part of your claim for reimburnenrnt of transportation expenses, we
mst sustain the prior disallowanco of your claim.

Sincerely yours,

rpoputy Comptroller General
of the United Statte




